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survey

IntroductIon

the purpose of this study to determine thr ugh a natIotil

o -year lleges the current trends in obtaining financi 1

support. The results of such a study may he used a- a banfs for

developing fInancIal resourc s in two-year colleges.

The Nation 1 Council for Resource Development provided the

ructure for obtaining current data on the trends of fInanca1 resour

development in two-year colleges. The support of such a study by the

council was supportive to the stated objectives of the o _unization.

than 1,100 two-year colleges were included in the survey

to d termine (1) the current trends of financial ources; (2) the

methods that were utilized by various InstItutions to sollcit financial

support; (3) staff organIzatIon and administrative support utilized in

developing financial resources; and (4) a brief description of the

institution that described its resource development eff- t or lack of

effort.

The report is an excerpt of the dissertation, Resource psyllag-

nent Progms In Two-Year g21.1.9_&s8: A National Survey, which evolved

fram the study. The survey yielded a return from 803 or 73 percent

f the colleges included in the study.

Discus- on

The survey was distributed through the ten regions of the United

State- on the basis of the geographical grouping by the Department of

Health, Education and Welfare. Each region submitted more than 67

percent of its questionnaire- which gave a representattve return for

a onparlson of resou ce development programs among these ten regions.

An analysis of the findings indicated that 64.1 percent of tkOP
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-ye , eolleges were engaged in an identifiable form of resource

2

development. The dev lopment programs were staffed part-tine by 17.1

pere nt of the collegeswhcIi means that approximately 50 percent of

'he colleges did not devote a full-time position to this effort.

Private acho ls devoted an average of 1.69 persons per c llege to the

proram ighpreAtl rhe public !lector ad an averau,cdevelopm

1.01 persons for this p rpose.

More than 44 percent of the respondents replied that foundations

were the source that was in greatest need of development. Only 15.5

percent of th- colleges indicated the need to cultivate federal sources.

It was found in this study that 31.7 percent of the two-year

gas ith development programs had received endowments, and only

18.8 percent of the colleges without development programs received

endowments. The establishment of a resource development program

reportedly cont_ibuted significantly to the financial res ur -e of

177 (34.4 percent) of the responding institutions. The development

programs were found to be well supported by 72.2 p ent of the colleges

that had such programs.

It was established by this study that multi-campus colleges

gave more emphasis to the resource development concept than do single

campus institutions. Only 56.7 percent of the single campus colleges

had a resource development program, but 84.3 percent of the multi-

campus colleges had de eloped the concept. The development program

was further enhanced by a la ger student enrollment, since only 64.3

percent of the colleges with enrollments below 1,000 had development

grams and 91.6 percent of the colleges with enrolLments above-

20,000 had development programs.

A further analysis of the_findings consistently shpwg.d that
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7:he resource devc1oriit nfficer wao responsible adminintratively to the

president, but a the 'ollcge increased in its enrollment, there wan a

tendetcy towa d decreasing this offico 's direct responsibility to the

president.

Celleieq with

TTIO[It function were mere likely to have dt±vetcipment programs. Whcre there

office to assist in the resource develop-

was no state office to assist in this function, the percentag_ of

college participation decreased. In _VP ral there was a state

coordinating board respon ible for development prograris in t -

stitutions throughout the r.tate. This type of centralized effort

negated the necessity of developing epertLse on each campus. The

resource development concept was increased through a centralized state

level effort, but lo al initiative was also imp -tent.

One of the leant developed resources was the alumni fund, and

there was no indication that two-year college development officers

considered this to be an area needing dev lopment in the future.

was found in this study that 13.5 percent of the respondents had an

annual alumni program. Of the 112 colleges which had a program for

this resou ce, 42.9 perc was private colleges. The smaller collr2g

gave more emphasis to alumni resources thar1 did larger colleg . As

two-year college enro lnents increased, the fr Auency of alumni programs

decreased.

It was concluded that two-year colleges had discovered that

fed.2ral grants contributed more to their resource development programs

than any other single resource. An e_. eptfon would be the priv

sector, which received a larger percentage of support from other sources

such as individuals, including alumel and trustees, and churches. The

private sector listed f deral grants as the second most productive
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resource. Public collegeN consider i23 the t;ocOn

productive source of development funds. Smaller cell were loss

productive with.fediaral hill larger eolleEes. There

d for the percentage o f federal funds s- in the develop-

ment program as the enrollment increased.

Two scarcely used developmnt techniques wore professloiial

fund-raisers and consultants. The use of professional fu 1-rai, ro

by t -year colleges was reported by only 10 respondnt who hopper=

to be from private c Ile h enrollments below 1,000. Consultants

were used by appro imately 31.3 percent of the colleges that bad

full-time development progra_

Conclusions

Findings wjthin the limitations of this study appear to justify

the following conslusions:

1. ApproximatQly 50 percent of the two-year instItutions had

full-tine staff for resource development. The resource

development concept was evident in the private sector more

than in the public sector, at -ampus colleges than at

single campus colleges and at c lleges that had help from

a state department officer than colleges that did not haw

such assistance. As the student enr llment in-reased, there

an inc ease in the de-velopmert. program staff. Also,

states that did not have laws which impeded the resource

development program had a larger percentage of college

development programs.

2. Two-year colleges receivecimore resource development support

from federal grants than from any other single source. The
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second mos pi. oduct lye source was state grantu The source

considered to nuect cultivation wa- the private foun-

dation segment.

Alumni fund de opment, fund-t ising techniques, and the

use of con ultants rec ived minimal utilization. Alumni funds

were more broadly developed by privnte colleges and by those

with an eriroiJnent below 1,000.

Colleg s that had resouree development prorrns supported

the concept of development. The greatest needs wore for

additional personnel to staff existIng programs and for the

initiation of progrc no programs were in existence.

The developm.ent officer had the primary responsibility for

preparing grant prop sals, although &variety of combinations

existed. The preparationof proposals was usually a team

effi-t, which began with the person who identified the

problem.

6. The American Association of Community and JunIor Colleges

and the National Council for Resource Development were the

two most helpful organizations for resource development

officers, The Federal Reoister was the single most helpful

rce of information.

Recommendations

The following recommendations a made as a result of the major

fInins a d conclusions of this study:

I. An office'at the state department level could investigate

the possibility of cultivating diverse financial resources

for two-year colleges. In cases where there is no development
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officer un the local cius. this function could he accom-

ilinhed at the st- , level or with consorti of two-year

colleges. lbe responsibility for traIning a staff and

providi g information about resource development

and local levels might be handled through t e office.

The t'Tationai. Council for Resource Development could give

considerat on to local and state workshops to assist in

the implementation of resource development pr

two-year colleges.

3. Federal agencies could consider providing a tIme-table which

would allow adequate leeway for the development of pro-

punals at the local level. The administrators who work

in the agencies in Washington could plan to he more

accessible ill the states and regions to share concepts of

their programs.

The a ard of grants to colleges for categorical assistance

might be best placed at a state and/or regional level.

Thls ar amgement would make information and personnel more

accessible. The decisions on resource allocation could be

better -ccepted, given the personal inv lvemcnt of local

personnel.
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